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-7* mintrsi 3ournal. For the Miners' Journal.

MINE KILL 'AND SCHUYLKILL RAVEN 'RAIL.
ROAD.

4 SAturday. 1.1 Feb. 19, ISIS Mr. Editor—l observed an article In the Empo-
rium of the 10th instant, which requires some

.notice. If the atticle in question was notintended
:tooperate upon the Legislature, but prepared for
home consurtiptionr no notice of it wouhl be ne-
cessary. The facility': with which that medium
can be made uee of, to attack anything. in this

'region, however upright sad aterittadous, even for
a very small qiridpro quo, is well known; end of
.course Dune but thtise unacquaintedwith the
motive of the writers considertheat worthy even
a pasting remark. My object, however, is not to
waste Words with the,mendacious contributors to
that sheet,.and. I will iberefore proceed at once to
place the eubject in its Prue, light Wore the public
and theLegislature. . • I

It is a notorious fact Mit the Mine Hill;and
Schuylkill Haven Itsilroad his always been .con-

the best in the Region ; it was the first that
laid down heavy iron rails, and so great were the

given in that section of the Coal Field.
that a great !nary Operator.; from other quarters,were attracted to its vicinity, and a large Section,
of Coal hind thus brought into use which. under
other circurifitmess, wuuld have remained a vast
'unfrequented 'wilderness. During the last sii or
right years they have expended heavy sums innu•
al y,in making various extensions and, relaying
the rued in a permanent' manner ; and only-liwt
year they made an expenditure of $150,000 in

setts:Rutin motive power for horsepower, on
ilvir road. This change was necessarily accom•
partied with some delay and vexatious difficulties,
—es all like dosages are ;—yet -it was 'comet

plished with less delay than was encountered on
other roads—for it is notorious that'-the increase
of the, trade on this road last year was 113,000
tons, which is s greater increase than was made
on any: other road in the Coal Region' of Schuyl-
kill Coulity; in the same space of time; Its capa-
city was sufficient to transport all the 'dual -the
Reading Railroad could receive, from' their limited
supply; &cars and engines, and quiteas much as
the Coal Market required.

• While the rates of toll and motive power on
the other flarbtouls in Schuylkill County are 3
cents per ton per' mile,—and on one, I believe,
they amount to full 4 cents7.the charge on the.
Mine Hill Railroad is only 23 cents per ton, the:

ICI lowest rate charge'd ots any Railroad in the Coal
Degton. Even if the Stockholdersare now receiv-
ing a remuneration for the investment of -their
capital, (for the first eight or ten years thiy re.
eeived nothing) these facto prate- that they have
not been regardless of the interests of the Opera-
tors in giving them cheaper facilities than 'are
enjoyed by thole in other sections of the Region.
But the opposition does not spring froM this cause
—it has all been e gl:t.ndered and fostered by the
Forest Irnprovemer t Company. a' Coal Mining
Company in disguie , and which is daffy violating
ifs charter.
• This Company, whir is composed of persons
residing in New York, received a charter from
the Legislature of-Penbsylvania for the purpose

I of making imprpeements in the Coal Region—-
thus conferring Corporate privileges upon citizens
ofother States to'make improvements within the"
reach of Odividual euterprise, whileemrcitizens
are compelled to make their own improvements
and open their; own mines in their individual
capacity. For what purpose the Legislature
committed such'ao outrage upon the riglffsof our.

'citizens, it is difficult to imagine;—but if I am
not greatly mistaken iu " the signs of the times,"
it never can be renewedbythe same authority !
This Company, immediately after its organization,
'nattily made application to the Mine Hill Rail
road CoMpany (Or permission to transport their
Coal over that road by paying a small sum annu.
ally. or, in-other words, at about ow...half: llia toll
charged for Coal transported by individual Ope-
rators! • They resisted the application, !eonfur laying down a second track was then offered,

•:".. • • TSMAQDA. •4 • •

• 7.1 a- Mu.E,J. • iloauthorlsed to Teceive sobscrip-
.:,2t thins foihitlinePnrf:' Tamuzula,a.nii receipt for the saute.Alt iia Drug store,.

VOLNEY B. PALMER, ••

At kis Real Estate and Coal Afencies, •Cornerof Third to Chesnut Streets. Philaderphia,
•-••41 N0.160, Nassau Street, Nesv Vera, •

• No. 16, State Street, {Liston, sod ••

South east corner ofBaltimore, & .Calvert-.Streets,Baltimore, as our Seem for receiving subacrlpttona ande.,-:1•3: 'advertisements for the Miners' Johrnali

CZP• The eirenbition of the Miners' Journal Li greater
".. .than any other paper pahtshed in Northern Penn,ylva•

-nia,-and ha, nearly douhle the circulation of any othei-',,,f; published In ScLuyl'Aill ez”inty. Ite‘l;r eirchlutes,larzrly,
-• 'Amon; mlnufac.trarre,..? iron ,and 'coal dual,e,Througrhout the Atlantic and Enrleto States."'

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF Tue.contnyi
h The People Denz,tud in Restoration I

For President, •
General ZACHARY TAYLOR;Eubject to the Derittun of the Whig Nrionnl Convention

Q 3 Application has been' made to ,the
Legislature for the incorporation• of a- new. Rail-
`road from the Weil. Branch Coal ,Region to

L 'Schuylkill Haven, and wo have received a 'corn.
"mtaiention Int the sultjeel in reply nto some- cc-
rmarkettttade in theEmporium of laaeweelt, We

11 Woutdhere remark.ttiat our columns'ore open for
the publicatiois of all proper communications
speeiing the interests of this region. There are

:.; 7:7, .• some grace charges made against the Forest -Im-
provement Company, which we did not&dull, into
,pur columns, until we Were cati,fied el-their cur-

lrectness. The overtures v.-ere made to the West
'llranch Company, lY the Fored Improvement
;Company for a series of yearn,,and were finally
,unanimously rejected by that COmpany—and from-
-that moment extraordinary effotta have been mule
-14 the agent! of the former 'company, to array
the Coal Operators against the latter, with a yiew,

" .no doubt' to force them into an acceptance tCtheir
- •

• t• 1 - corrupt proposals, and thus prostrate individual
enterprize in thtit section of the Coal •Region.--

Corporations and individuals engaged in the same
•• kind ofbusiness, cannot exist tegetherone-or the

• other-must succumb. This has been the whola
experience, of this region—and therefore we would
advice the individual Operatora'to be cautious how

they aid a Coal Company,(for the Forest Improve-
.,rl • orient Company, it is asserted, is nothing but .-a

•,A Cool Company in disguise,") in gaining a strong
' foothold in their Region if they do, they, may rest
auured, that they will ere bag have more justcause
of complaint, than they ever had against the West
Branch Railroad Company. We may be in error
—but this is our candid opinion. We owe all;7, ,ourprosperity to the triurnph. of individual enter-
prize in our region, and we care not' how soon
every Coal Company is banished horn among us.
As individuals on an equal lipoting, we shall al.

t-ways welcome them—av corporator' clothed with''llRlprivilegesnotenjoyed by our individual Operators,
]-.-016 shall always oppose, and expoe them, when-
-everthey came to conflict with individual enter.

~ prize.

A NCYfli rR*CIDEIiT.--011. Friday even-
ing last, an accident occurred to the freight-train
on the Reading railroad, when a short distance

Schuylkill Haven. The azle.of the loco-.
:.,:'-motive broke, and threw the engine and some of

the care off the track, thajorrolr of which'rtilling
<!-: down the bank some fifteen or twenty feet. There

were seven or right persons on• the engineat the
of whom four.were se severely bruised and

that they survived bat a few hours; two
are 'still laboring under their wounds, but expected.
to recover, and another, the engineer, made: his

"escape unhurt. The engineer had sometime pre•
iriowity been— distzfisr4ell from the service of the

.-!compsny, on account of a similar accident to
::-:•.-,_., which he was d party, and having again been

l>:.-r .. employed, this was lii; first trip -over the road in
Ilia new englir...ernen!! ' . ,

"
4"'•—• The n 'in ...: f the Persons. killed are john!"....,-.1 '

''

' •
iLoeser, id' Resilaig, (an engineer pn the r ad,

•-•",-.-. and a brother to G.iimiiii Loeser, now in Mex co)
i-,...;,::,}.!;, John M.itus In, Tim idly Shane, and John John-
'7:1•7:!: yen. Henry, Chri.ti in, though severely injured,'7'—ii iils3i ,i to he in a fair way-of recovery•,:'•'- j 1 --•-

-The frequent oecurrenee of neridents of this
tehera..ter i. truly al flitting. The company have

made ev ery etTnt to iiimnl them by laying. down
rules foe ihe government of the engineers—hut,

,it use appear. thot little respect iv ontertoined
'for Cum by th.i, officers. For example,ehey are

prohibited (non running at anyconsid-
p.t.sing each other with trains,

e.peeiary pa•ising the•painertger
• - leievery one k oars s that this ruic is not observed.

have fr: quriit:y been alarmed in pacing over•.ihii,road, at the , xtraiodinaiy speed with-which
tr.ori pa, fir if the least nccialent shouldsach'ttine hap!. II them, incalculable-would be

dbe mi.rldef! The life of every, passenger would
in peril, and placi;il fir beyond 'repiriitioci by

'-'1.71143y Waits accessible to the Itmlrold•

it their agents.

PciTTSWILLE SENATE. —The lecture o-:1111r. J P Srmlh, on.;Puciday everting, was nu
ereui,ly, attended. ' The "lentirerembraced in',lli subject a cursory view of nature, animate andISianimate. amt comotingliog the' whole into thefir4t. MS?, unfolded correct Poetical ideas ofberstaiftll. It is much to he regretted, how-Alter, that tiC lecturer,nwing to other engagements,Aid but auffizient time to arrange 'his itultjeFt

and to exphre' it at gie tier detrith. '.l;hesand phenomena of Nature—than which %filetzee be snore
- grand in .con!einpf.ition. I—shouldAlive been cons:tiered in the out,et. This done,the lecturer wou'd nave peen left Gee

•To '<Wee over nli this sceneofMan,A mizlity maze— !nit not without a plan;A wild where weeds and flowers promiscuous 'lint,Or gwden tempting with forbidden fruit."
"':iThiriGtep would halm hroken the seal which

',,it4uts out the Beautiful of Nature from ,the imagi-I> jaation;—revealtng Life, Beauty, and Sublimity~rwryzn,tere, and sparkling in universal Trtlttl,Stilo
ti the stars irohe firmament.;;ine,neut Lecture will be delivered by IL M.Erq. It will occur un Thursday-evening

4tlNEW ARTICLE: OF EXPORT.—Some
ur eitiz.ne bass commenced .shipping ice

•. this region. to Phi;otlelphia and elsewhere,
we learn that two or ars: contracts for large`l3*-its.of the commodity have bcn entered intoMIA dealers in the. former place, it believedlifs!irnst 15,000 tans witl be shipped tht•pres-

Irptrar, and supposing it to be worth $,3
~4ft enrore per ton, deliverable at Philadelphia, it
,veillbe readily pereeivecithat the trade has some
-eh:Vl:variance. Our streams ere situated between
,rigged mountains, and the water upon Many of

slicked, and perfectly clear and sparkling..:T•b"lfte, therefore,cannot be emta anywhere,era it3inian unusual thickneits. This year its
thickr.ess is about 10 inches:and we doubt•,,,ve•hiedier this measure has been obtained elsewherei3:111:44.1113170 N freshwater streams. The' mildness

410 weather during the lad two weeks has been
• nfavoreMe to it, growth.

: . ..,,..primrt PUZZLE.--One of our sub.-lik '

reer4rnrs t- Boston, 51a.. after making somekind`4lagiptuii.,ns, which .ke shall take into cotridera--45.041jet •• A fdend nt my elbow has reckonedAm* ‘:',- -;-;%,Auzie, nul:mikes„an you will sea,,tturt-Afe wotnan had 295 eggs when ahestirterl—-tri' a goad barker full! I will, in return.ycn.Ca.purzk :--it 13 oat new this Way, but
,ly,tfy be to some in yotir-region. I will also erel,;SOnai the sUlution,so that you may be prepared'fitainy who May be eke:gide! upon the subject. furIthltitt;b it tiny seem efts): 6 you with the an-is* before you. I asterirjfr- u it is somewhathard'ittite genrrzlity ofp:eopli i'14;y015,/sLzp on •coyale. iCiiii .-n4ltitid-to Anielica, sprung
.. ,_

and it was 1.1,:o Tred that a piece of plank twelve.7-.. : Novo. it loot,) would just 1111 the bole. Uponnotion they Confide piece of plank 9 by ,16 inches.they cut into saw nice.: and by potting 'theta to.
• ~ ~

-made a Wee jurt 12inches square, and than they'the hole and Aimed the Otte. Now, how was theet:l3-

procure r,! reduCtion of tolls in their favor
this failed olio. Then a redaction of lireents Per,
tds on all 'Coal over a certain amount was asked
for—and -lids proposition was also declined:-the
Mine [sill Itailr4l Company declaring that they
could not make a partialredaction without mak-
ing 'a general one. To this the Forest Company,
replied that they "did not wish to cancan thesugjcet of a general reduction !" In 1143 a
reduction is favor of thu Forest Improvement
,Company was again applied Jfur. the whole
subject was then'. submitted to a Committee of
the Managers, w ho gave a final Report in sub- I
stance, that theroad was a public highway ; that
they had heretofore always pursued an impartialcourse, and that however satisfied they might
feel: as M the adt,antages that might accrue to

ust:lves by adopting the proposition, they fconstrained not to depart front the position they
had always held—impartiality—and consequent-
ly Igged- leave to decline proposing any resolu-
tion that alight alter their position." This report
was ananintously adopted by the Board.

This, then, furnishes a key to all the hostility.
to the West Brunch Railroad. Before these up-
plicatioiut were resisted: no fault was frond with
the Company,—everything moved 'as smoothly
as could be desired. That the Forest Improve-
!nem Company;and its Agents, should therefore
find fault with the West Branch Railroad C,fin-
pany‘for failing to obtain from their hands what
they had already obtained from the Reading Rail
road Company, (a reduction oftolls in their favor,
while individuals were to pay full rates) I am
not at all surprised. It is naturalli But that in-
diridual oprrato6, Who Were thus shielded and
protected front the rapaCity and grasping dispo-sition of this Corporation, should now join with
it in a crusade against those who honestly stoodby them in.their time of need, is certainly unac-
countable! Nothing but .ignorance'of the move-
ments.of that CoMpany, can palliate their con-
duct. If they doubt these statements, let them
call at the office of the Company, and they.may
see the " written,eridence," as the writer of this
article has seen

-That the Reading Railroad Company(lilt' fault with the 3liue Hill Railroad Company
is also very otttural. They are endeavoring to
get control over all the Railroads in this Region,for the purpose of 'carrying grist to thek-tnill."„They fidled in the attempt with the West BranchItailroad=hence their hostility! They have un-fortunately succeeded, to a certain extent, in one
or two instances, much to the regret of all theopert,torsonithe routes, end ethers intereited.. . .

be onlin-ttinate for the'individual Oita-ratOra tho West Branch if either the Railroad
or Canal ah3nld get controlf that road. The
trio policy of the Operator is to keep both of
these improvements as distinct and separate- nopos4l)le-froTMthe Railroads in this Region.... Anyeouiceping.iugyuueo would only render him•

moie.depentient, awl 43 n necessary consequence.
Isis business would be completely at 'the control.of Miters. . •

The attack upon capitalists vho have investedmoney in our region, and by whiati our resources
hove been developed, and • hrge population
planted among our mountains. is quite character.

al%clllll =zzrii!
itors of the emporium. These kind of appeals
to the worst feelings in our nature,'s,. base don
more to obstruct the investment or capital in our
state and to dive it into others, than any other
cause. Thousand of dollars are annually driven
from us end invested in other `lutes; where the
honesty and intelligent° of the people will not
permit such foul mouthed, corrupt and dishonest
demagogues to east their slime upon those who,
having accumulated money through honest indus.
try and integrity, invest it Inv the benefit of the
community nt large

Lt is natural tbatiliose whoinvest money should
seek to have it as twirl natter their control as
possible. And as nearly all the capital invested
in incorporated Railioada, in thisRegion, was oh•
tqipcil from Philadelphia, at the earn's* solicits.

THE MTNERS',JOURNAUANp POI'TSVILLE.GENEA4 ADVERTISER.
•

• PriOCLAnA.TioN..lITHEREAS the (ton. LUTHER su)DER. Esquire.Ita President of the several courts ofcommon Plenairrhe counties of Carbon; arid Monroe. inetipsylvania,' and justice of the several, Courts n<Wafter Sessions of the Pester Oyer and Terminer,and General' Gaol Delivery, in said-bounties, an(.ilerasnacn.ratartie,andlacon Hcarrinorm.Esonires.Judges orthe Cock' ofQuarter desslonnofthe Peace;Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, for thetrial of all capital and. artier offenders, 'in the saidcounty eldettuylkill,..bYtheir preeepts to me directed,beVenniered a Court of.CommonPleas, Oyer and Ter.niiner:aind General Gaol Delivery, to beholden at Or-wigsbarg, on Monday, the 6th day of March next, tocontinue two wee k5,.11 necessary.Pitalce Is therefctre hereby gives to the Coroner. theJustlcei of thePeace, and Constables erasesaid countyofiSchaylkill,that they areby the said precepts com-manded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-boon afieldday, with their rolls, renords,eahlatinations, and alt other remembrances, to do thosethings, which to vbeir several offices appettain to bedone; and' air those that are. bdund by recognizari-cert. laprosecute against the prisoners that are or thenshalLbe in the gaol ofsaid coanty.cf Schuylkill, are toharkenand there to prosecute them as shall be just.God • tare the Commonfataffh.
• /01171 T. ,wEaNER, Sheriff.• Shenfro Office, Orwigs-burg&eb. In, 1849. f 7.N. 4,--The witnesses and Jurors whoare summonedtonttentsaulCorat, are required toattend punctually.la case of non-attendance, the law winch cases, madeand pn.vided.rwill be rigidly enforced.' Thieriot Lewispublbilled by order of the Coen; those concerned willgovernthemselves accordingly.

- .SalimWander. Fire. and Thief--

Proof Chests,
Doors for Banks and Stores. Sad dadLettsCilia(Presets. P4teat State -L;ne Rerrirers-,tors Water Falters, Patent Beettahl,' MtgeIdeas, is traded for as •

• sia ead kfirsi.•

'••" EVANS _& WATSON,Irk SeedThird St., (apposite lie Pkiteda. Eulat")MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, a
assonment or the above agticlea. togetherwith Or Patent Improved Salamander FIRErPROUFBAFE.p, which are so constructed as to set at rest allmannernfiloginas tertheir being strict' yffretrehf,andthat they will resist the fife of any building. Tan ont-side.eases of these Safes are made of bniler iron, theinside case. of.snapstone; and betweed the outercaseand inner care Is a space of Some three- inches thick,and is tilled in with indestructible material, so as tomake itaan impoasibilirylo burn any of the contents in-side of this chest. , These Soapstone Salamanders weare prepared and do challenge the world to produceany Iarticle in she chap.. of. Book ,Safes' that will stand asmuch heat, and wo hold njirseives ready at all limey tohave thypt fatly testedby.publie bonfire. We also cmi-drum to manufactuiea largo and general assortment of.our Premium Alt-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which thereare over 800 now in use,' nit in every instance tbey,havegiven rot ire satisfectionlo thcpurchasers—ofwhich wewill refer the public to a few ^entlemen who have themiti use

• •llaynood &, Snyder, Pottsville'; Joseph G. Lawton,Pottsville; Mr. Williamtarr„ Gnylestriwn, Pa.N. & G. Taylor, 129. Notch 3tl at:: A. Wright .t.'Nepti•ew, Vine /It. Wharf; Alegander Cater. Conveyancer,corner of Filben and Chls sts.•'John 111.Ford. at. North3d st.• Myers *Bush, 20, North 3d st.; James 31. Paul.101, Wouth 4th A.; Dr. David Jayne. 0, South 3d at.;MatthewTSoil thad at ; and we could namesome hundredsof others ifit wereneressary. ' Now weincite the attention of the public,andparticularly thosein want of Fire Proof Safes, to call at our store beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them thatthey will get a better and 'cheaper article at our storethan atany other establishment in the city:We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chestsat very low prices,theapeithan they can be bought atany other store in Philadelphia. '
DAVID EVANS,
JOHANNEs WATSON

The'PreSi,ciel ,s Message.
Tne'President'm message la before the public: HisTim, ofpithlir.policy are, now manifest ; they areapplauded by some and censur llia ideason national affairs tire no doubt'green with thir viewthat each principles'if carried into effect Would resultto the benefitof this country. ft is on the same princi-ple that we endeavor toconduct our Moline.. maim.—.Ye proclaim to the people our notions of the-plainerPlan of burying and selling goods, with the expectationthat such information Ifheeded would result to the be.nent of the public generally. Like Polk, we find oursuPlimtersoand too many who prefer supPorting mime-body else. Polk Is Infavor of a low tariff on foreigntherchandixesufkienl,Espay expenses ofgovernment,-wit htriciffenial*tertian to our manufacturers. Weare In favorof a tariff strong enough on the good.; wepelt tom expanersmfa familygovemmsnt a nd leave a,sufficiency of cash to protect us through long sieges ofhard times. occasioned by nvertrading ; bank restric-tions; bank and individual suspensions, and tariff ex-periments.' Polk Lein favor of disposing 01 the Meal-canc.in order Intermitter a peace. We are in favor ofdispastm4of our Dill GiOODS, GROCERIES, &e,I order that- we may have peace with those haVingelaimsagainst on. Poi, la Infiver of taxing,the Mexicans to

support the war. We 'are in favor of exchanging orbartering; talking snit negotiating. in order that ourirstablishment ton should Ire and remain solvent Polkio favor ofextension of territory and a new monern,niencloan. ~We would prefer an exzenaio of time to
sash up old arrratages and map: p differeßmethod toraise money, without recourse Ir ennattiiii borrowing'from Peter topay Paul. Polk la in favor and has Afger.,ell the :Weston, grand hamming In settlement of thedifficulties between that countryand ours. We nre Infavor and will offer one STORE GOODS intimcitizens.of thiccounty at bargaln•eiptarty as grand.which willenable tui tosettle ouridifficulikswith the New Tinkersand Phiodelphiatis. The Mexicans are a stubborppeorde.i hey would not sell a large portion of theircountry for three .million of dollar.. The people ofthis country are a wire people,and willaccept of cheapgoods ; provided their are in want of them. All thosethat are in want of bargains are respectfully invited toea llot the cheap cask start of innonar: W. SLATtR.Dec2s 47 52. 2tual

_PURE WHITE LEAD. •
WcAberlit Si, Brother,1%, NUFACTURERpI, No. (1.5,, North Fmnt street.,Yr Philadelphia. have new a gond sUpply of their war-ranted pure IVIIITE LEA [kend those customers who• lurebeen sparingly supplied in consequence of a runon thehrticle, shall row have their orders filled. .Ni, known subsinnee possesses those preservative a nilbrautifyini properties. so desirable in a paint, to anequal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence anyadmixture, of Other materials only mars its value. Ithas, therefore, been the steady aim ofthe thanu factuSem,fur many years, to supply to the public a perfectly purewhite lend, and the unceasing demand for theaniele, is;proof Ihat it has met wish ravor. It Is invarichly brand-ed on one head : & !MOTHER in full,and nn the o:her; warnsMa pore. alt in red !titers.

Schr Wavir.affon Co. ,
TOLLS FOR 1648. ; 1TILEBoard of Managers lisreadooted the nilloWingTate. atoll to be charged on their work., dais-nig:the:ear 18/8. ANTHRACITE COAL, , 'ro be charged per fon of 2210 Rem, the weight tobe as:ertalned by mach means as in by be adopted t./ secureaccuracy, and five per cent. afinwance In lie madeherefnun for lass by wastage. The toll to be computedram Mount Carbon for all coal corning iron, above thatmint. rind to lantitarged proporthinaMy fur all distancesswim! on the Canal:

For the months of March. April, and May,
soave exams PER TON.

For the months of June and July,
FIFTY CESTS PER TONor the months ofAugust, september, October, Novena;bet, and December,

PIITY.FIVE CENTS PER TON:
• MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES •

To be charged per ton of 21140 pounds.
• matey CULLLimestone, iron ore, quarry spoils,. math Stone. on-wrought marble, sand, clay, gravel,re bark; lime andmanure, one and a half cents per ton per mile, but no_barge will be made for any distance carried beyond'twenty-five miles. -

Maximum toll on such articles for any distance, thirty.seven and a halfcents per ton.
• RECOND

Gypsum, cordwood, tinabcr,liitubam; hoop poles, hayand straw in balm bricks, and hitunlinnus coal.Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon;7s et s.per ton
Haven, 72

"; Port Clinton, 65 - "

Way trade_ three-fourths of a'ent per ton per mile.but no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-five curper tan, THIRD, 01..1.1121.Merehandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen.ware;salt, Wen bars, or any stage 1.1" maniac.tare beyond the ore, nail?, flour, grain, and all other.articles not specifically enumerated inclasses first endNeennd.
Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty mitrecarried.and three-fourthsof* cent per Ind per mile'forany additional distance carried beyond twenty notes.Noes.-1 all cases where o nenr more locks:um passed,and the distance carried shall .he less than two tulles,the charge tier toll shall he for two mlies amending tothe class to whichthearticles carried may belong.And toall cases when: the foregoingrater shall exceed61 cents per ton on the ascertained tonna* ofthe vesselfor any lock passed below Reading, or 1 cents per ton,above Readingohe toll shall be charged at these men.Boned rateson all Articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.Boats intended In oe run regularly in the trade on thetine of the (fang will be licensed to pass the whole orany perk ofthe line empty by thePayment of tendollars.The licenses will be issued by any collector,assrwillcontinue In three daring the year 1818, providedthe boatso licensed shall pay sum intails equal toten dollarsMT month.
Boat, not an licensed will he charged fivegent. petmile, Unless they carry cargo which has paid five dui:late an antis. • • s'

Any tom not licensed as aforesaid, and running upona single level of the vv.-01..11411113Yfor each melt they.may at any time pass, four cents'per ton .on theascer-tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and six andquarterteuts per ton below Rending.
CARS, BOATS, AND LANDirics.The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,and afford every facility for transporting coal to marketat the nicest reasonable rates, and they are prepared to

make contracts with operators anCothers engaged inthe Coal trade, and with shone whdwill Wail and ranboats on the Canal, on liberal terms.' Applications ontlicie subjects are In he made to the President of theCompany, and they will receive promptattention.
. By order of the Boma.Dec 1 I-50) F. FRALEY, 1/resident.

Officeof the Schuylkill Navigation Co.. Dee. 7, 1817

Mien

15013 35
2229 73

II $4
382 00
ISO 00

How I do Wish I Could-get
MY RODE AND WEAR EVES CURED:j F that se your sincere desire. let roe t ell you that forI the enormous sum or 25 cents.. you ntay have yourwish gratified, by callincon elates -of thefollowinggeti-

tlemenand purchasing a bottle -of
Dlt. EVANS' TONIC EYE WATER:D. IDINNAN, S. C. DIA.IITIN. Pottsville; U.Milliliter, Port Carbon; or 3. B. Falls, Ittinerscllle.There is . nothing afloat half equal to It to cars soreeyes In man or begot. • .

Prepared by Dr. Evans. N0.32, North Rich street,Philadelphia. tin29-.3.3m

Rush.
Samuel If.hoiner. 1845. ' $7 93
William Eaup, 1946, , • • BO 00

•

• B'Ty.
William bong, 1642, InCull , 276 82
Fknj enyder. 1:411„ do 47 42
Francis Dangler, 1815.do . - 2643
Francis Dengler. 1816. 360 05
JohnA. Olin, 1847.. 344:1 00

Manheira
Andrew Wilbur, Isfull-

.Ness Goods.
CHEAP DRY GOODS AND-GROCERIES. •

subscriber having token the stand formerly as-A by Monsrs. EMIlg.. !drew', Ec Cn in Centre'street, opposnei.l.-o.•lrown's pink wire. and has Laidina fresh and splendid stocknf DRY GOODS. such asBLACK; lIROWN. and OLIVEFRENCH CLOTHS,for
slants and dress goats. • Ile has also n gond assortmentof Ihnus:rlo Lathes, Cashmeres. Calicos, blark Bomba-zine. Queen's Cloth, 'Marlins. Coder Shirts, Drawers,Woolen Scarfs, IWOlea Stockings, handkerchiefs,Suspenders, sac., which will be sold very low for cash.Those in svani ofgond cheap noils will pleisegive h•a call. (Gelll7-50] - .1. nail NS

X:0 50

EMI

FT P 1
JAMESthe Second, or theRevolution of ISM RSBrian 01,inn, or Lock to everything, complete, SOThe Fortunes of Torlogtf O'Brien.

Twenty Years Atter, a Sequel to The ThreeGuardsmen,
Flinations in America, or rillb Life In.New 'York and Saratoga, ' . • -..- • .
Jane Eyre, the best Novel of the Day.
Last at the Fades, by James.freahaelPl47'The Nazarene, or the Last of the Washington', .a revelatfim of Philadelphia. New YorkiutilWashington, by Gen. Lipparci,vol. I, SOWasbinpon and his Generals. by Lippard, HI 00Washington and hisGenerals, by ileadley,l vols. ...50Together with a variety ofother works r juirt metwed and for sate at ffebaJ HANNAN'S Bookstores.,

' •

By do
By do
By do

23
IS
12f

By do'
By do
L223
By do
Hy do

'9y do Inspertorsof Eastern:Penitentiary 49/ 03By do !berme/4iinnrffEa boarding Jurors la4 care, gi9, 00By do Dr. Sumac?It. Medlarmflrstilsates!.dance to Prisoner . 25 00 1By do Dr. B. 01- &Deli do • 39 06 'By do J. T. Wetter far Sheriff's fees and
.

J
.boarding prisovrers •133167,,By do am Hannan Est). fog two Iron waits 11'511By do Piker

ners
F. Ludwig for crying Commis. •osale • ,

By do John Agnew foi .1 Lever
10 00

,11113 P ttfrdllLoCks
By do , !Premiums find Justices.fin on foxrcalps 186 69By do C. M.Straub, and othershit iambre-deemed /fl 1115fly ....do 'Abraham LooklngtrilLand others fur

• taxes refunded . : • 30 00By do Jakob A Leiband others for arreirthe •n
1

ShayMarti . ZO 00By ,do George. 1. Stichter fur amount over .
d D. Hill's license . • • 100By do Andrew swalm for bed/ate/Wein prlson 16 63 'By do Reuben Millerand others for damages 'done Ity e react . - ' ,SO 00By do William FratliF fur 1stove, pipe 4.c. .' 2t 39By do John Bauman Loq. Couttsel fur Com- 'misaloncee 1110 00By do r. W.Mughes Prosecuting Attorney 213 00,By do D.E. bike Esq. attorney, Cunuanti-wealth es. J.Rine f•B. do D. E. Nice Esq.eerviim.attbpottonaBy do John Eisenhour farnishini a room fir.

- election , /A 450fly do CM. Straub Esq. ClerkReielons fees 557 58By do Ferdinand Kiefer nit:3r 73 00Br do Frederick Beck Cominiss an rs wages! 293 33By do G. 11. aticlacr do 113 50By do Lewis Dreher eo 237 00By Jo Isaac Beta do 33 00By do .1. Hoffman ascending (haul notate &C. 100 00-By do 0. B. Zulich Commissioner's Clerk 000 00By, .do Robert 11. Hobart assistant do , • 16.33By do Daniel 11. ahoerier do ,do 23 62By do Tbonnas Zulieb iao .do .1300By do J. Allrbaih for keeping Coon flouts,Clock inorder 10 00By do Frrderirk Beck !raven ing expenses Inholding appeals . 69 II iBy do Lewis Dreherand F. Desk, travelling •
.expenses 41 MIBy do John Moyer for buliding a galttituaundcoffut-.- 43 00By do Isaac Defrelm for conking clothes furJames Riggs 3 00Ily do , Henry Butz for one rope. ,' - 000By d 6 !arse! Walletsor fin burtlnglas.Rive .10 50By do, FerdinandRreter for makings fete* 100By do • Christian Peitz conveying County;eqmmissioners on business 03 5By do laael Waite/serf:at delivering Blythe . '

aesessment. . 1 .30By do FreCk E1.4.k for inkidands # steel pens , 213BY do John Bannon, fur a thermometer fur• Court room 302By do Bickel & hlrlinn fur extra work tobride., at Pinegrove 300 00,By do Daniel Royer repoiringbridge atLaud.loaville 305,By do Jos. Hoy's., do do ait Behalf's Forge 32 26By di Den'l Koch di do at Middleport 110 00:By do, Wm. Bickel balance on bridge atPi...grove 227 In,

By Jo Wur.llickei for bridle in Barry lown'p 250 DO.fly do Wm. Bickel for bridge atFehl's -1210 00fly An Henry Faust for Mules at Jonis. ' 1900 00fly' do Henry Fount for palming bridge . • 500'By do ‘Chas. Brum fin fumbling a room toholdan burnt 3 00By do Joseph Hommerfor bill of ma's's • .56 75By do Bickel & Medlar do . 30 32By do Jacob Hut/minter, Jr, do 105 47By do E. &E. Hammer do 20 93By do Shnencr& Garret do , 1 69By do Lewis Dreher do II 63By do Augustus Mindleson do 31 52By do Frederick Beck for bill of shore. its. 27 80By do J. 5e.1. C. Rahn for Wirt's, 21 30By do Jacob litinninter. Pr. firnil. &c. 6 91'Ry do Christian ZuVer for binding books 2l 25Ily do Jn0.,11 ninon fur printing& stationery 10987By do Shuttle& Bigler for printing, 115 15fly do .1. Vi. Brewer do 25 00By do Voute & Drihrinan do 13 75flu do 14:N. Palmer do • 145 23By do E. O. Jaiikson do 117 00By do J. P. Berirant tin ' 117 00fly do Fraley & Hobartdo ' 13361ay do Wunder & Bauman do 15 nofly do Henry VOlltf. stationery 34 09By do Vout e Hobartfur keeping Commis•
stoners' docket 69 00By do • Micharl I.lndner for delivering as-,----- ---'-

101111

lila

330 00

•comments 12 00
fly do ?dicier Lindner for work for prisoners 50By do Treas.nr Porter town'p school districts 37 ISBy do 'of North Pinegtove 4.c. do • 139 HBy do Gnaw. Et a...interpreting in court 300fly do " for• repairs in public office 360By du Ceo. Fl Stithicr for Wm. Bickel from

S. Shindies. '
By do, Chas. Dengrer for dividing LowerMahaniango
By do Chas. lt,hn firpoidere
By do Jacob Ilotßoan and. others pumping

water 52 09By do Christian Ber'gr.r. smith work ' 78.54By. do Daniel l Grartr. dw. 33 48By do Nicholas ‘Valleiser for Malt ing •drain 0700By do J. S. Putsifer for surveying road fromNeVflast le 16 00Ily do J. 8..C.11fifer for levelling*drain 000By do Win. 2,a linen, for mskMg ballot boxes 650By do Mrs Baser for making pants. dcc., forprisoners
By do C:M. Straob and others-for repairingpress hi Prothonntary's Office 19 43By do Dr. J. S.Carpenter for =king post

492 76

19 II
1 00

5000

4130 OE

MEI

QM

1010 ex

mortem examinatton, .
By .do Dr. J. D'. Steinbergerr fur do
Ily do Dr. II .1. Smith. na do
By du Dry. Brody & Wllliami, do
By do Dr. J. 11. Dale. do ,
Be do Dr. Stewart, do
By do .Patrick Curry and others funeral et-

poses on dead bodlea
By do John Kreterand otherd for work done

, -at medic-
-

buildings r 93fly do Jas. Day and others watchincjall 19 00By do Don't Rose for truardine Matti. Shay 500By do Christian Sri z for haulinc coat. &c. 13 95By do Jeremiah Loy for stone coal for Gua m •

, ' • 1100.0,tr., 90 811By do Henry Hay for hauling stone coal 10 10fly do David Stautfet foi haulingstone coal 21 09Dy do Dr. Halberstadt for making post mar-
tem exontination 10 00fly do Fredlt Freed for poste and wood to jail 550Oy do Jacob Snyder for carpenter work at
public buildings - - 4941

fly' do Trcaattrer's sa nry 49.9 93By balance rcntaln'ng In the hands of henry
Brett., Treasurer 2229 94

E:EI

30.0'fe 0

By cash paid Philip A. Clouserfor a boodle full $2OrsBy iltp Interest due on bonds ' ' '72 Iny slo TreasurerSchuylkill CootalaisIfmne 5508-0 ,By do Stilrervisorsofßarry town's. duethem Ng 5"Be do do • Musgrove township • 51$ cBy do do -1.. Nahantonto township 78 CBy do do- Schuylkill township 71,5By do' ' do Wert Penntownship' 57 siBy do do . 3lrinheim
By do do Basil townshitownship 47 fr.p 1By

.
do Auditors for suditing accounts far 1816- It fsfly do J. P. Ilabart for auditing Prottabono.toryaccount , " . 18 CP--Assessors wages ; , , • 8413,4:Road and Bridge viewers • .. 471 at-Grand traverse and Petit Jura,* andConstables 25, it-

Jostles. and Wltnessestteitiind Mils. -

ass In Commonweallbeases_ .. , 1717 17:Constables remind Mileagssin ,Coaa!monwealtb eases CCReturn Judges &c. fbr sptieitaarl thi/ • • .
elections -

• -15k. S.C.Camper and Justices far boitiligitte. •,-quiettiatis ' • - -- -: VS.*.Constables fete & aftleartAt tiligitits -
returns • • - .111.001

• , -7/..,..„ ...____1 . DX 596 02
Statement qthe ortsferndin t lAt Cosily flatCollators ofar differrnt torn hi s:

Pinegreme 'Tutuz. . ip.
Corlttnriber Stenpe. 1642 ..• 110 69'
Jointnavy. ISM F65 69
Thomas Merger, 194 525 03

1546 50South Manlieini
. _

Mary Drumm,. ISM
Abraham Itlartolet, 1517

177 43
GI 91

Tamaqua
Mamas tlirkbeck, 1916
Asa Italliet,!,l4l7 •

53 23
3,15 57

159 80
Rush.

Wm. Kam% 'sic
Charles Brause, 1817

113 76
2I 13
-- 339 89

East Bruneudg. .
Danl.) w.nver. IRI6 303 33
Jonathan Veit, 1817 537 46

Norwegian.
Edward Creamacr, ISIT 1702 68

•• Wayne
'Anthnnv iteehnnm. 1816
John W. Heffner, 1-817

510 09
ZOO as

ripper Mahantangn.
Isaac Raum. 1813 R'&o4'
Petei R.Klock, 1812 315 55

MEI

E1323

611
Sti

20 97 .

Namur! Dresher, 194,6
John Wench, 1917,

EarlBarry.
Francii Dengtor. 1816 4!! 77
JohnA. 0tt0,1817, 12',

car
-Narth Manlief")

George Delbert, PM, • 30 01
Cr

l'otteriat.
Daniel Christisn, 035,
Elias Derr, 1846,

775 "I
1485 37

Schuylkill.
John Mertz, ISM
Benjamin Yost, 1817, EEI

31inerrri1e
Peter Stroup. 1814.
4tenry Christopher. 1848,
lobn lopes, 11317,"

1160 13

WO 00
291 04
222 20
-- 703 34Purfer.

lain Tinutw,
.tbratam IleFoler.lsts,
genjamin 3hney , 1816,
Ifenrylleberling,lBl7,

61 06
52 03

128'31
fA

32904
Welt Bruristeig.4bra ham Alhrißht, 1818, • 345 38!teary Fall% 1847, • 833 18

eel Ynoad*. 1633.
hilip A. (Anuoer:lBl6.
leury BreenLer,lBl7,

Brands.
4178 57
&A 95

11119 $l7
•="za--4.• 3.110 39- -

LnwO AMU;long'.
'hilip Oman. IEOO. ' at 52

54 .Peter fltniaman. Isla, 219
•-veer Bressler, 18479 330 00

061 • . _____ .
Sail/pita ihren•

147 01 •'lowland Kline, 1843. •
lame' Lareubera. Islo,, 317 IT
William Rock, 161; 017 35' - 651 51

l'inegrore Borough.
ewe 51a•r. 1811.. _ 11110
gorge llelubaoh. /413. 115 11
damApenkuke. 1816, • : 125 73
redetiek G. Wero3g, 1847, 253 95

•023 02
-

-.Penn
neppmln Zehner; lat.%
.carnuel Zimnierman, leak
letJamlwZimmerman, 11817, •.

911 07
107 59

349 05
EEC]

•
• 420.210 Ce

.

•

t's Os Miserably th..hafts tka,.Cek OnsaursPlats IfOlt Crustyof -

The subscribers Auditors for tholEovidy
tespectfullydo report that we have 'edited.Pettle4, tosd--IJusted the *mountof the Cornmissitutersend Treesurer'EthuylltUrCounty.and submit the aborts audementasScresult oftheir_eximilmitions from which arppeotiSat there is,ducto the comity of Rehuylkill.l7 noisy
Stet.' Esq. Trewerr.The cam oftie thousand tarn buts,
:red and sixty eightdollars and eightylottrOetits iftWES. I'44 • •-• •. .
to witriest:iiitiliiiso .prig brim' Imitate-sat eau bands

1'684, da7l4Nrails437-A. D. Isis.
::,.CIIAILLESDF.FNETT,

....,.41- _;-',"' I'.W. RO.9EIIEIEIO% }, Alditers.
'-.." "c. ',..1 11,0111.1.,FRITZ.

Orwlgsburatbk.,,S . • - 13-41.
JUNIATA BOILER IRON.

riF. TONS aier;a4 konot boo. Nos. It. 4 one of
"4widths 0f16,11t, 404441n0bessod nedam tenth*.

A. 4, O. SALUSTON. .
4. ectV.b.PCIR rbElets.

ESZI

o ,U.

lion of our citizens; their minsgement,of Course,
%ail, be pr ncipilly eiandtted to them h could
not consistently be ethefasiie. Lomfoeoiatn ad-
vocate; the-individual lisMlity deice". in eorpni::

rations, to prevent persons, 'u they • assert, from
squandering thefonds! therefore, those
-who invest. money jo corpnrstiOns, ( according to
such doctrine) ought not entrustany person 'with
the management of their aiTairs„..tsho is not direet:ly interested 'in hershatulene their 'remorse' to
meet liabilities.

If Iam not greatly mistaken, the Prevalent and
Managers., of all, the other incorpotated railroads
in.'our Region, reside in Philadelphia.. This, of
course, is to be .rrgretted ; •but so longas the stock
is held there so bug will the management, to a
certain extent, be there also. - As loon as we of
the WillRegion become richer in worldly goods,
(which we all h6pe will be in the course of • few'
years) we may buy up the stock and managethe

rois.fi ourselves.
' Ido not believe fur a moment, that the Le-
gislaturetcould be prevailed upon to commit ao
groat an othisafras to incorporate. under existing
circumstances, another road, running parallel
with the West Branch Redrew!, at the mere whim
of the Forest Improvement Company. It they
could, and the Irate were mace, the capital for its
construction would Elsie ti; coma from abroad—-
from amongthe capitalists ;IT our larger•cities; and
this would render it liable to the same of
urged against the West Branch Road. 'All the
available means in this region are absorbed- in
business.—There is none open for,' investment in
stocks. Such a coarse, would, besides, destroy all
confidence in investments in the Region;-the
multiplicity of roads, ;not wanted, would destroy
each other, and capital would at- once be with-
drawn from amongst us, and thus operate ip the
end, very, disastrously to the trimmer:l interests of
the county.

A .COAL DEALER,

NEW DEPOT.—The Schuylkill Navi-
gation areerecting a new depot on the Delaware
for the accommodation of their trade. The
location is opposite the mouth of the ?irrigation.
00.the Jersey side, called Red Danit. The Com•
pany have already commences; building wharves,
extending three hundred feet into the Delaware
river. Coal boats will be towed across by steam
tow-boats which will be kept in constant readiness
for that purpose. The point is deemed very fa.
vorable, bring some right or ten miles nearer the
oceacr• than Port Richmond, the presseat depot of
the Reading Railroad. The Navigation Company
.are evidently stretching forth' their arms for trade
and their present court.°is well calculated toreach it.

LOCOFOCOISM.—The Organ of the Loco-
cola parry of this county for several weeks , past
has had its editorial.colutnni occupied with non-
sensical jargon about tangs.-eurrency, and banks
and the writer appears to have a [aortal hared to
each. He appear, to be in favor of .ilasing all
the banks in the State, and, taking it for gianted
that he promulgates the " principles" of the j,arty,we infer that a general suspension and removal of
&pukes will loon occur. Idling Cafe theSchuyl-
kill Haven Mink, which has always been in tb.,
pactu.iife keeping ofLocotecnisin.(with not a *di•
fart' eserrion that we are aware.) will no diiubt
lend off in the getnifinak of " winding up."—
We filial! are.

in"" St. Valentine's Day was observed
• with much 'mirk in our Borough. The interest.
Ing mia.ivev flew about in every direction, and the
p°4 office was surrounded and filled, all day, withanxious expectanti, or every age and condition.—
TheFestival, we think, is likely to be brought into
disrepute by the increased tendency to resort to
-coarse earicatures, and the interchanging of themamong persons of the same set. All gentlemen'Mould send to ladies only. and the lattice, if they.do not wish to destroy a celebration calculated to
add to their amusement, should send only to the
gentlemen. Them'a our sentiment,

(G" The Ledger is advocating direct
taxation. This of course is consistent. Loco.
funoisnr end foxy/ion are synonomons terms—-they arias certain to follow each other as that dayfollows night. At a certain period ofour. historyTen.and taxation stood in the same attitude—but
the people in crder to get rid of the latter, threw
the former overboard. If le mistake nut, the
people ere dispoud to treat locofocoisrn in a sinii-
ler manner.

',(l7Godey's Lady's:Book for March, is
already upon our table.' It-is full of elegant en-
craving/ -of evrry :description—good Poetry—Miscellany—Tales—Criticism—Music. &c. As
Mark Meddle observes, t•tre have no hesitation in
saying—and we sly it boldly"—that Godey can't
he heat. Singlecopies 25 centa—td be had at ourBookstores.

cry Our- paper thismorning is mainlyoccupied with the -interesting report, of the
Schuylkill Navigation and Reading Railroad
Companies the former of which we give at
length,and of the latter a satisfactory spiv sic
They will he read with interest, and , we need
therefore offer no apology for the lack ofour OPUS!
variety.

A grand Ball will be held at theMount Carbon Hotel on Tuesday evening next. in
celebration of the birth of Gen. Washington.—Tee arrangements are of the beat character: to
attract the beauty and feshiort of Our Borough.ft is expected that at lent one hundred !Oka and
gentlemen will be present.

(Mj" The Philadelphia papers announce
the death of John White, Esq. far many years
President of the Delaware Coal Company, and an
active and influeytial citizen. He was, in a man-
ner, identified with the early enterprizes of the
coal businesi, and owned himself largo tracts of
land in-this region. He was in his 66:h year.

THE OLD, GUARD.—Thomas E. Frank-
lin, Esq. has been appointed a delegate to repre•
sent the County of Lancaster in the'Whig Nation-
al Convention, with instructions, ',eclair/mat,adopted in general County Convention, to sup.
port Henry Clay- as the choice of the Whigs of
that county for the Presidency.

Mr. David Wilmot has been elected
a delegate froni Bradford connty, to the Locofoco
State Convention, which will meet in Harrisburg
on the Sth March next. He will no doubt offer
resolutions on the :subject of the Prori!so, and a
..rich scene" will thereupon ensue among, the"harmoniousdemocracy," without doubt

MR. CLAY IN PHILADELPHIA.—.The
Hon. Hrnry Clay.il expected to arrive at Phila-
delphia early lieu week, on his way home. Pen.
pte in the country are already, flocking to Philadel-
phia to see him. Several of 'one clams left this
morning':

a• Book the 4th of Ewhank's Ilyticau-
lies and Mechanics has just been issued. Is is
full of historical fact and profound scientific re-
ward%on the subjccts of Hydraulics and Meehan-
ies—iiluitrated with eteglnt engravings on wand.
To ho completed in sit numbSss; at 25 cents per.
spy. For sateet Eisnnsn's Bookstore.

The. !libernia Society of this Bor-
ough, will celebrate the birthday of the father
of his country," by a public dinner, to be saved
uP under the direction of P. F. ilduiley. El. The
"eating" will take place in the large 'afoot) of theTown Hall—the blur one,o'elock. P. Al.

GO' .liy reference to an advertisement inanother culumo, it will be [earned that s party offodisos intend 'Wines oar Borough nest week,
for the porpsre of echibitidg the characteristicsof their tribes. &e.

aj" W.e never before experienced such
mild weather, at Ibis season of the year, as we
base enjoyedfor two week. put.

F. W. -Hughes,' Esq.. ofAin Bor-
ough, hubeen reappointed pepoty Attorney Gen-arotor'eht• county,

7.3 "Independent," :the Washington,
correspondent of t henNei/4Aielqischt,id: 11,&Oki
Gazelle, declarei that bis.trakieeik • the written
evidence that Gen.. Tayitii-1 iiiii'MaeOrmit hti
name to be used sus candidatefor thr;Presidentl

ease Henry Clay. should4li!'dominatedby. and:
accept the norninstion of *Warier's! Whig
Tendon. (tii needless fora to eddthatlifr.Gisycwould not be.a candit!ite_iiiessoGfin. Tayku ',c-
eased the nomination of said Goerentine. • •

oj' We regret-to, lento by yesterday's
papers that thefirm of MonLick: Leaven, 6•. Co;
has failed. ft was eausedlYthe area fall is the

prise of Iron, which is emit]. to st) per. ton•—,
They were the Agints, and, we believe, She prin-
cipal owners of the Montour 'lron Works at Dal-

. .

tc, We shall next week lay before the
pr•.blie the recent able 'Speech of Andrea,'
Stewart, in defence (lAN Protective: Policy,
in review. of the „Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Those desiring extra -copies 'head
send in their orders as early fn.ihe week sir Pnti-ble.

The splendid. , painting of Christ
Healing the Sick. by' the tare Benj. Weet.whiebie now being exhibited in HelritiSi ie, exciting on.
bounded admiration. 'ThSBishop of Hems has
wide en offer of 1416,00A for

0:7-We refer our readers, to the call for
4 Democratic Whig Meeting, in another gnIPTM,
to Lake place on the 6th of March neat, atl Or-
wigshurg.

The Coal Trade ror 1848
•

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphlk and
Reading Rad Road, fur the week ending on Thursday
evening last:

ace. Tani:
Port Carbon, 4.195 16 30,297 11
Pottsville. , 1,152 IS I 11,6241 04
flchuylkil 11aven,415,407 06 '• 31,036 13
Port Clinton, • 1,561 07 .8,493 OS •

12,900 01 '

RATIN OF TOLL AND TRANSPORT*
From Mt. Carbon. Sch.To Phibidelphia, ! ♦I 70 Ili

'FoRichmond. 1 70 1—_____

/ 83,703 16
7108 0i1111,00,1/1
Haven. Pt. Clinton
60 • 411 4/1
60 1 40

MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL HAYES '. B.
The following is thnamount of trial transported 'over

this Road, during the week endou INednesday evening
last: G.OBB 01 Inns-' 25,455 UtPer lest report,

CM
WILLIAM !CE 31313 o ,•

EI.L, enllectoL
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAIL RIIAII•Amount of coal passed ol•ertbeSchuylkill Valley 11.41Road. for the week ending Saturday evenine hat

1.500 03 tone
0,295 ti ":Per laat report.

Total, .875 14
Jr:RAE TITILNER, Coltectnii.

3101INT CARRON & PORT CARlirthi RAIL HOARAmountor coal paved over the hiount CarbonrisdPort Carbon Lail Road. for the week ending Raturdlyevening last. 4.329 DO tomPer last report.- 93,442.03

27.771 03
JESSE TITTyER. Colletinr,

CAEEIC RAIL

EMI

•• . .. . .
Amount ("fecal parsed over the Mill Creek Thtil Ridfor the last stx days: 3,193 03 tons,Per last report, . • "17,M5 16 1.

-

Toial, ; •• 49,778 19 "

; GEORGE IrADESTY, Collector
MOUNT cAluns_ RAIL !WAD;

Amount-of-TAM Oftisported over the Mount Carbon
.1411. Road, toThorsdny evening last: •

Per hit repar, 1413.01 tons
14.231 .

Total 15.778NATIIAN CLEAVER, CoTl•etnr

TO ISAMU GISTS AND OTHERS.--Piatriuniversal Chicks, all sties, frnni 15 to 2.olnehes;Rafter's Spring Balancer, made expressly for SienaEngine", SO. 50 and 24 pininda, PiaMinnand CounterScales, more than 58 differentaxes and patterns. Forsale viihnlesole and retail at dleintve.st manufacturer'sprices. at No. 34, AValnut street, by
Philada,Reh.l2l44s.B.l . GRAY & nrtoTnenPLAT •

'FORM AND COUNTER SCALES.—Pairbank s and Da celebrated ISt:ALES of allsizes, for sale at manufacturer's lowest mica,. by
GRAY & BROTHER.Dealers Inall kinds of Sallee. Welkin'. andWeighingklachin,es, 34,Wa!mit street,Febl9 1919.8] Philadelphia.

FLOUR. --New York !Extra Family FLOUR, forsale to the trade by GRAY & BROTHER.Febl9 11349-8,1 34, Walnut at..Philadelphia.
SALT.-20,000 bags New York Dairy SALT forsale by • CRAY & BROTHER,Felll9 1.918.8] 34,..W dotal et.. Philadelphla.

Rii pon:V:opr TO PHYSIACIA • o.—Chloro•I form foe I.'lN-toil operations fur sale by
,Fel 194) J. C. C. MIMICS;

•lowa- Indians.
T"Eparty of ELEVEN lOWA INDIANS that havefor the last few months exhibited through the Mid-dle and Eastern states with great snags,. and now notheir way home, will give their wild and exciting en-tertainments at the Town Hall. Pottsville, nn erectus.day. Friday, old Saturday emineee, Feb. 2.7d.2.5th. andWith. for wee, days only. The party consists of oneCHIEF. three BRAVES. four WARRIORS. and' threeSQUAWS,all in run Wien costume and war paint.—

A gentleman accompanying this party will give a briefLECTURE on the manners, customs, supcmitions.ke.of these warlike penpleots writ ati fitly describe thedifferent dances. games; dcc., which they will give ateach eahibition, among which will be the War-brave,Scalp. Green Corn. Bear, n nd nt her dances, sour, yells,&e. The entertainment is both instructive and amusing.Doom open at GI o'clock; Lecture commence at 7.Strict order and decornin will he enforced. Admission25 eems—no halfprice' for children- unless *Semia-Med by their parents or guardianit.
The Indians will be at Orwigebure on the914; atMinersville nn Thursday afternoon 'andevening, the24th ; and will give a day exhibition at Pottavill; anSaturday. at 2 o'clock. , • [FeblD-S-lt

INDEMNITY:
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE• COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICENn.l63l,Chesnut strvet, near Fifth street.DIRECTORS,Charlea.N. Danzker, George W. Richards,Thomas-Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,Samuel Grant, - David 8. Brown,Jacob R. Smith. Norris Patterson.. Continue to Makeblow:tore, permanent or limited,nn every dereript ion of property, in town and countryat rates ns low as are ennoistent withsecurity.The Company have reserved a large •ContinsentFund, which' with their Capital and Premiums, safelyInvested, attirdample protection to the annred.The noels niche Company on January lot, ISMaspublished ogreeabi to an act of Assembly, were asfollows,viz.:
sfortanaes. •599 558 65 Stock.,.
Real Fatale, 109.35 S 90 Cesb,lce.,

mPerary
51,563 25
43.157 67

loans. 145.159 00.. .11,224.097
' Since their Incnrporption. a period of eighteen year..they hate paid upwards of see million 110 Jkund.edDimmed dollars, Insect by fire. thereby affording evi-dence of the advantages of insurance. as well as thenhiliky, and dIAINI,Irifah to meet with. ornmptneas,
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCKER, President.

CIIARLES G. DANCKER, Secretory. .
The subscriber. has been appointed agent for theabove mentioned Institutidn, and is now prepared.tomake insurance, on every descriptionof property, atthe lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Arent.
Pottsmiledunelg, 18414.5 IF'ebl9-8

HARDWARE.
..,„„ JUSTreceived by the subscribersC.Atkv„j, l,...i„,' a general supply of English and A-

^.l:r median HARDWARE and CUT-LER!, (IRAS. PISTOLS, and RIFLES which- theywill sell to country merchants at Very tow prices, onliberal terms, consisting ofTrace and Oh Chains,
Weeding linen, hlanure Forks, -
Anvils. Vices, and Smith's Hammers..Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettle'',Locks and Latches In greatvariety,
Bone. flock. and Ivory Handled Knaves and Forks,

Pocket Knit ca 'and hazer,. with celebrated devicesmarked thereon, Rough and Ready. Buena Vista, Mon.
terry. &c ,with every other ankle belonging to the
bualness, and respectfully ask the 'merchants of thisvicinity to favor them with a ran. whenthey neatVisit
the city. WM. T. HOWELL. & Co.Phlla, Feb 19-114m] No. 161, Market street-

Lumber Yard.
TAEundersigned will continue the lumber business

at the old stand of P. Gnuld & Co., and is now nd-
ding to his mirk a fresh supply of seasoned Susdnes,famine `Boards and plank recemly pntehased at Phi
Those in want of rood dry lumber will alwayi be ac.
commndated by calling on

Feb 10-8) 12EiMII2
ParliclE, SALE- - -

OF iIiORBEHOLO FURY ITCUM Ac.
. ON Saturday, the 2Gril day ofAPI,inst.. at the house of the subscriber,
in Port Carbon, will be sold by pub-

lic sale all boo household furniture. coasiso intof .beds,bedsteads, wash stands, tables, chairs. Imreaus. set-
tees., carpets, Innkine glasses,- stoves. cupboards, tubs;pails. &c..—eltht day nodal, window blinds, and allsnits of kitchen utensils—Queens' ware, China.Class-and Crockery ware, knives and forks, spoons, castors,
Tea ware, Sic.,all ingond order, whh many antcles too
tedious to enumerate; all of which will be sold with-
out reserve. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.—
terms cash. ROMMEL McDONOIICII.

Port Carbon, Feb 19
kGENCY FOR THE PE LA.,

AND NEW YOKES PEKIN TEA CO.. . ._ .
TIIE citizens of Puttsvilletand mar-

-1.--".;:op .., rounding country, how have the upper,.

Irf~,-,1, „
tunny of drinking the font and most

15 ""-`' delicious TEAS cultivated In Chipa. It... i pie
.._-_,:l__4.. -anent longer he urged that 'good teal.dre not to be had in this country, for.

through the exertions of the above Company establish
.-ed some years lance, the Invertof that wholesome and
-dehcions beverage may now enjoy It In all its richnessand parity. The following Is a list of teas receiving
fresh by every arrival from Canton :

Ynolong Sonchong, -75 Fine Young Hyson, 01 00
Ning Yong, 001 do do 75
Orange Peokee, 75 Silver Leaf, 1 00Fine Oolong, 75 English Diieakfast. 75

The above teas can be bad wholesale andretail at
cite price. (Febl9-8) J. ROOMS. Ag'i.

PROCLKMATION.NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of CommonPleas. for the trial ofcauses at issue In and for the
county of Bcho Iktll.will be held at Orwirsbnurin the
county aforesaid. on tiond., the 13th day of Marsh
next, tocontinue two weegrifnecessary.

Thereforeall persons having sults pending. and all
perso is whose duty Itshall be to appear at said Court,
will take notice and gNoers themselves accordingly.
eberlfreOfilolt. 1 J.T. WEItIVER. Ethan&berg, Feb. It, ISA .1"

.Pottsville Steam Planing, and
TURNL'aitil DIANUFACTOttY. .Rigna.', have ..2a. complete and Periaa-neat arrangements tar the mandTacturing of,FloorBoards. Window Sashes. Sawed Laths, Bed Posts. Tn.bit, Crib, and- Washstand Lev, Awning and !InchingPosts. Bannisters. • Stump Feet. Rolling Pins. PotatoSmasher,. Bench and !land Screws. POrch and NewelPosts, lied Pine, and a general variety. Of lurnint or all-kinds. They will keep constantly onbend Teilow andWhite PineFloor[Manta, darbingandLaths.andotherfiniibed work worthythe intention ofbuilders., Theyhave circular/momfor slitting stuff toany dimensionrequired for building or other purposes..

Feb34S-6] 11. STRAUCII & Co.
tiItRELLAS, PARASOLS.- FAILASOLETTES. AND WALKING CAN um-. •BRELLAS.

Inn.IL Itichardson, _, . .Steno Factory, the- onlynne In the 'United States.Ns 104, Alaska stress,--entt sprain*. 1MERCHANTS are tespettfolly Informed 'hailcontinue to manufactureall the above gouda, bytheaid ofsteam, notwithstanding the grew oppo-anion of pante, opposed to the Introduction ofupenOre improvements., My assortment is complete, andtake/ so low al to glie entire satisfaction."-• • .
C. As there is an umbrella atore nest door. ofnearlythe same name. it Is important Cotshould rememberWAS. 11. RICHARDSON, -Stem Facture, and patentee

of the Watkins Cane Umbrella, sign of the Lady sad-Earle. No. 104, !larketstreet,' Philadelphia.
a Attention it requested to the celebrated WalkingCane Umbrella, a neatand beautiful article, combiningall the advantages ofa cane and umbrella.Phila..Feha 48.6.3 m

Important to thoselicho Wish to-
- • WORK FOR CASH.rill= ;Delaware Coal 'Company Will receive sealedAL proposals not so be opened ontil Monday. the 41stday of February, for the following four acireral and BC,-pantiecontracts.

lat. A contract for the 1111N1210 ofall the coal thatcan be got from both the slopes a East Peach Mou lainColliery, until December 1. 1818.;.2d. A separate contract.for PREPARING &Rd DE-LAYERING said East Peach Mountain Coal at' Mountarb until the above-named date.3d. A contract for the MINING ofall the coal thatcan be gotfrom the slopeat West!Peach Mountain Col-liery, until December t, 1848. I .4th. A separatecontract for PREPARING and DE-LIVERING said Weat Peach Mountain Coal at Mount-Carbon. untiltheabove-named date.The seharatum of the above-named contracts bring.each ofthem within the compass A(the pecuniary melnsand personal. ,superintendence of any responsible andcompetent privet,. The Company's mines are open forinspectionby those who desire tolkonw their condition,!On and eller the 9th day;of Febroary any odeapplying
at the Company's Quite atMoult -Carbon or Philadel-phia, willreceive a statement of he general co ndqlons
to which the Company propose remake theabove-men-tioned contracts subject.

All prnposals to be made In Writing with the optionno the Caropanl part toaccept 'any which It may lee
lit. They ehoull e endorsed, "Prktposois for Contract,"
and directed int* Company's Office at'Ununt Carbon.Thedesiring thrher ;Information are requested to
apply to John C. Curran, Mount Carbon, or to J.R.White. No. 74k, Walnutstreet :Philadelphia:

FebB-0.1 ; J. IL WHITE, Presidentof the Delaware Coal Company.C Mauch Chunk Gazette and Wilkeibarre Advocatewill insert twice, markprice at bottom, and send bill t-
this office for payment.

Malan& -Lai .!isf of the Receipts • mid
~.
" Expenelitisre.s ... .

OF SCHUYLKILL CO. FOR TIIE•YEAK 1842.beery Krebs, Eye.. Treaserer of ait Camay of ScAsyl:
kill. is ..noose teith tee Coomisolootro ofooid Camaypew the 51/1 of Jemmy., B.D.; 1147., to the 01h' ofJancory.2.l34B, ioclente.

.. . • Dr.To balance remaining in the handeof the Trea-surer atsettlement, as per report of Auditors.January 7,,11317,• *2380 55To cash received for taxeson unseated lands, 1016 07'To cash received for unseated lands sold atTreasurer's sale. . 703 43.
To cash received f. r unseated lands sold atCommicradneresale, I 3799 50rift Lath received fir unseated lands redeemed 1729 06
Wealth reed from Jeremiah Reed, late *herld",

for One and verdicts, j-6920
To can recd Tram Leonard Moyer, balance of

a note in full, 107 77
'To cash recd from Francis Sarah for sae bond -

and interest, ,
To cash reed Francis Bard", for Interest dueon a bond,'l 20 00,To cash reed, John Hulderfor strays, - 85.
To do. Alexander Hunger for suns.. - 607
To do - Jonathan Kistler . do - 220
To -• do Lewin Reeser I • , de-. • . i 5 95To do . John Hannan Airplane 7OtTo ' do Beck&Snyderfor old loather, paint.ke3 51To do ,Jacob Reed Esq for Knee 25 02To do PhilipWeiser Esq for tines ' 16 07To •do Win it Leho Esqfor firm 2510
To do Peter Katz Esq for hoes I 2 COTo do •C hI Straub Juror it,,collected of •, -

-1) I) Lewis - . I. 10 00To do •.1 T Werner sheritT for tines and •
• verdicts

To do Philip %Yelper. Esq.,rent collect-
ed of R Kline,

To do Benjamin Pott for 2 deeds, •
To do 0. 11. St ic hterfor Jos. Grubs' note

- in full, , 33 76
To •do William Garret for L. Miller k

Kilzmlller nn a note. • 37 00
To. do Wm.Frailry for I old stove& pipe 4c. It 79
Tn do Frederick Beck, rent for court room, 100
To do G. B. Zitilchfor two years rentfor 1Rooms in Court House for Ms-

, 110111 C I.lldge,• . .To! do the enilect'rent the different Intro-
. ships. to 411 :

' . Norwegian Toionship.
Charles Gillinghamfor 1844, in full 11 18
Edward alionner 1810, do ' 0000 01
Edward O'Conner 1817,i 1271 00

, Branch Townihip. •Henry Bressler for 1545. in full . 316 29
Philip A. Clouser 1916, 1517 £l7
Henry Bressler 1541; 552 00

------ 2122 2
West Arunstrig. -

Abraham Albright f0r.183 15. SP 27
!Teary Fibre 1817, 185 00

Manheim.
Frederick Fried for IBA iii full 143 10,

&UM Manheim
Henry Crammerf.r.1A46, 328 00
Arabi= Batt°let 1817, , 101 00 ,

- 730 00
North Manheim.

Ocorge,Deibert "or 1817, 830 00
. .

-- ,no oo
. _. Po,ter Township.
Jacob Heberlina for 1811, in fall t 2 03_

'Jacob 31111 r 1843, do 12 76 t.
John Houtz 1614, • • 24 50
Abraham Kessler 1045, • 37 50
Benjamin Shuns 1810, 60 00

- 135 79Pinegdoe lownahip.
Christopher Schrnpe, 1812, 135 00
John Stine, 1944, In full, • 156 29
John Fehr, 1810 560 00
Thomas Berger, 1317, ' 150 00 •

Pilegrore Boivugh.
George Ilelmbuh, 1845, 100 00
Adam Spankulm, 1846, 160 00

East Brunswig..
Daniel Weaver, 1848, • 585 00
Jonathan Yost .1017 100 00

Oriuksburg.
Charles Rahn, 1817, Infull, 384 48

Blythebank! kcal, 1517, In full
/

--

lower. Mahaltimgo.
,Peter Atutzman„ 1646,, 693 00

Peter. WO 00Dreester, 1047.
Upper 11fahaniongo.

Jaen!) Drowsier, 1842.1 n full 49 11
John W. Ileppler, 1545, do dl 25
base Doom, 1.4415. 3i6 WO
Peter R. Klock, 1947, • . 411 00

Wayne
Henry Teich: 1845; Inful
Anthnnv rteeSsom. 1416,1
John W. Beffner,lB47

SOS OS
010 00
410 00

Schuylkill Township.- ' .

William Derain. 1841. In full 37852
Daniel W. Koch. 1848, do 339 27
BenjaminYon, 1817. ./ 162 00

- .1078.82
Tama qua

Thomas Birberl4lBlB.l
Asa Balliett,, .

FO 00
175 90

Weal Penn
Tle'Amin Zebner, 1145.
Samuel Zimmerman, 1646,
Benjamin Zlmmerman,lllll,

Schuylkill Haven
John Dmly,lBls, in full
Daniel Lavenbere.-1816,
William Koch, 1847,

Minerva!le
John Provnut. 1131i, hi full
Henry Chrishipher, 1810,
Jolla Jones. 1547.

Pottsville
Elias Dm, 180,
Henry Oche, 184?; in full

Jacob Cremeey, 1841. in NW
nenwel Dreher. 1846.
John Drench, 185:.

122 00
632 00
2 6 00

1065 97

143 10

EMI

1.00 00

6U 00

331 49

iiii
963 00

OEI

1313 08

MEI

•2 op

1323
15506
420 00
516 00,

1091 06

215 29
375 00
300 03

990 29

=

37 16

21 -to
2 47

15 69

In no
15 00
5 00

JOOO
SO 00
500

25 43

Postscript.
From atm Televapfife Correspondent.

Mil

3
, =WS TO TEE LATEST MOMENT I

, PLIMADELPIIIA—Fab. 38, ISA tk6o'clra, P. al. 5, •Afiutiatated last week, the umvs by ti. S.

otiria. taus has slightty .de^pressed ,the 51' eta,especial!, Bmadstutfc, Good brands Fl trofreely. offered it gs,rsav,Si. poi bbl. with eve
sales.- - Corp, Meal is held at SS,SCl—very dull.flje Flow is brisk andsupplies needed at52,62per ' OM. ' Wheat is s arce, and brings freelyt°Bcevts -per lmshel. pm is du11742a5icents
are tho. figorcs for gooll,t'o prime. Oats aro
wantral,and readily command 45a46 cents. The
fallorabie weatherWilt soon open all the avenues
to Market,.and'rednee prices ton more nominal.
standard. Our city is already Glling up with
distantcountry: SlercLcrs, laying in their Spring
supplies. - ' ' -

IMPORTANT .NRWS

RF:ADV AL-13kLL PASSED!.
• A Telegraphic Dysbatch from F. iW. Hughes,
F.sq. reached thi‘placo lust night, fromburg:, anuounciiig that tho Bill to some° tho
Seat oflustiee of=this County from 9resigshurg
to Pottsville', bad• passed um liothie of Itopro.'
sentatiees.

The nomination dr Males Frsley, Fag. ttiheAssociate Judge for this County, was confirmed
on Wednesday last.

ATEST VRO3t 11E3E1M—the latest
dates from Queretaro ( the present snit of the
Mexican Government) announce Mai there was
a quorum of their Congress in attendance. There
were rumors—ne usual—:bout Mr. 'Fria end a
treaty, but it is not believed there wait any form.
dation to them.

__. J. Henry'Adam, -
A T T.O RNE Y Liog,

0171CIL OrrpsiTY. TIM BANK.
Pottavilla Pa. (Julypl

SILENCE!
That eletadfolearrAl TA oLoofa are indelver ITO• work ofMt; destroyer Auelt NiseiThe cough of erosmoptioit liotAtis

• on sound of broil
" you a mother I Your darling child, your IdaA end earthly joy, In now, perhaps, cofifhied to herchamber by a dangerous cnltt her palecheeks, her thinshrunken fingers, ten the herd disease has already gain-ed upon her—tbe sound of her sepulchral °Ugh piercesyour soul. I

Young 'man, when jun about to enter lure, diseasesends a heartatrushing Might over thefair prospects ofthe future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell ofyour Ingo of hope, but you need not despair. There isa balm which will heal the wounded lungs, It IsSHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM'Mrs. ATTREE. the wife of Wm. 11. Attlee, Esq., wasgiven up by Dr. Sew-altof Washington, Drs. Res andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Ur. Roe and Dr. Mott ofNew York. Ifer friends all thoughtshemust die.—She had every appearance of being ha consumption,and
was so prnnounced try her physician'—Sherman's Bal.
cam was gl-en and it cured her.Mrs.GARRALIRANTZ or 'Bull'. Ferry, was also cu-
red of consumption by this Raised' when all ether re-medics failed to give relicf--she was reduced to a Ike-Intuit. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist. lel, Broadway, I.as%rime's.' in effects in veveral cages where no othermedicine attbrded relief—but the I/alsam operated likea charm. Dr.- C.also witnessed llt,wonderibl effects 1a...."curing teams, which it never fails of dolng..! Spittingblood, alarining as it may be, is effectually cured by thisBalsam. It heal, the ruptured or wounded blood Yee- •
achy, end makes the lung. sound again.

Rev HENRY JONEa, 109, Eighthavenue, was cu-red ohnuallanti Catarrhal arca ion offiOyearsstanding.The first dose gar him more relief than hpthe ()flier
medicine he had ever taken. Dr..1.. J. Ile,els, De-laney street, gave It to a sister-indaw what was,labor-mg under Conuniption, and to another eerily afflictedwith the Asthma. In both cases Its effects were lanmediate, soonrestored them to comfortable health.Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, RS, Christie street, suffered front Asthma 42 years , Sherpa:wee Baleam re-lieved tier itonce. and she is comparatively well. tieingenabled tosubdue every attach , by a timely hie of Hiltmedicine. Tido Indeed is the great remedy far Coughs,. •Colds. Spitting Blood. Lives Complaints, and all theaffections of the throat, and area Asthma and Con-gumption.

Price 05 cents and 111 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman'■ L'ouithand Worm Lozenges, and PoorMart's PlastOs sold as above. '
Dr. Shermun's Office is ut 100. Nassau st
Alen for sale by the following agents lo

county.
J. S. C. 'MARTIN, 11J. O. BiloWN, Pottsellla.F. SANDE:It:4ON.
U. Shlssler, I'm t Carbon.
Wm. 11. Barlow, New Philadelphta;T. William*,ltliddlepon,
11. Schwartz. Patterson.J. 11 Alter, Tuscarora

reef, N. Y.
scbuylklU

& Morgenroth, TamaquaWm. Price, Bt. Clair.
Geo. Reitsnyder. J.1.1 1, Castl•J. 13: Fills. •
Jonas Kauffman. Unwell)
J. Christ.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Stobontouga.Slimmer& Garreti, OrwigsbuLg.Lynn &RisheLPort Clinton '
Levan & Kauffman, StbnMill Haven. •Paul Karr, Pmcgmvc. [Oct2 47 111 eow

"LET ITS WORE. rrlitEE IT.',Tousey's Unlwersal Offitnient ifA COMPLETE remedy for burne.sealds,suis,bruWee.!I. Sprains, swellings, salt rheum, pile., fever wireschapped hands, core tips, chtlibkrins, scald bead,and al.kind. of INFLAMED SORES.
Persons in all conditions of lifeare at all timlre liableto be afflicted with theabove complaint.. It la thereforethe duty of heads of families to provide and !keep onhand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that hi`capable of removing the sutferine attendant on these:very troublesome companions Those who jiiive,usedrTonsey's Uniressel Ointment need not be told that It is almost complete remedy, a perfect master of pain, and themost speedy remoVer of imflammationever discovered. :The experience of Guth poem. is imMelent to prnmpAthem to keep it always on hand. knowing that milkvaluable' lives and limbs have been caved by his MA-.GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamed and calses sons,burn., ecalds, Ice_ It instantly stops all paha, of the se..-

verest kind and prevents nil sear. No family should bewithout it, as an immediate epplicatton of it, hi Cale GPburns or irrald• would do more amid while waiting forthe doctor than he could do when nrrived, beanies pre-.
venting long hours of thrum:nosufferinwhich mightpass before a physician could be obtained .

It poaseeass control over the severest Inflirlelt by fire,over mortification. over Inflammation, and by its corn-bined virtuesit AM, as Rats-septic. Xerrine.vlnti-spaa-modie,Aneolene. Emollient.and Hearing,and Is Die most.COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY newfuThousands have tried.and thousand. praise it. 111,
porting its way Into public favor with a rapidity hero-tnfore unknown in' the history of medicines.Al! who nos recommend it. Again we say, no familyshould be without It. -Theagents will Amish lie pub-.lie GRATIS with brinks describing this OitatMent.—O. Earh Imxof- ihe eennine Tousey's Univenshl Oint-ment, has the, sianature ofS. Toucey written artfag out-/ride label in black ink. , Never purchase a box oldestthis eignatare'ctn be seen. Price 25 cents per iimx• Or,five boxes `for 01 00. Pripared by Elliott Ar.-Totteeys,Druggists. 'yracuse. N. Ye , and sold by agents through.—
out the United States. ISold in New York al 100,'Nassau street,•• The folinwingare the agents in Schuylkillcounty fatTousey'e Universal Ointment : ,

J. 8. C MARTIN, •1
. J. G. DROWN, /. Pottsville.

F. BA, DER:3ON. J-,
,11. Shies:cr.Pot! CeitOn.Wm. R. Marlow, New Philadelpida, .T. Williams. bliddleport.

11. Schwartz, Patterson,
J. 11. Alter. TOMM.lE,neilner & Mergenroth, Tamaqua.. .

• William Pelee, St. Clair.
George lblfanakr, Sew Cattle, ,
James IL FAIN. 3,linersysile, , - IJonas RoofDraa.l,Ltpaggltyn,.
J. Crain, •

' Jacob Kaugannn, Lower Mohontortigei.Shoeneg & Gnmet, Orwlgolturg, iLyon gt Stahel, Port Clinton,
Lea-an 4 Kauffman. Schuylkill !Invent,

Paul fore. PMegrove. , (Oct gall. leOre
Dr. heeler's Vegetable Pattace,Felt the uenuwal god perinnhent cure of all diseaseshieing Aoln an Impute state nf.tho blood or balth of
IN, body, viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chem, Pkazisy,
Peatichilia, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula in all its forms, Tet.
tea., Scald Head; Cutaneous Alrocrions of the face and

Chronic Rheumatism. Chronic liefatlC di.;
eases. Chronic talarreuients of the johns. Whir "two
tinge, Hypkilitic Affhcionne, Constitutions, Di.orgersarising from debility widen Mercurial &rid Hereditary .preiliepo•iiions.

.

C.. Al exeryswing of the pendultura, spirit gges IntoInfo eternity. The measure 96 our Ilfe is a hand's.breadth; h Is a tale that is told; its rapidity Is like theswift shuttle or the flying arrow r. it irarbrief as theCiding dower or the trans tory rainbow, or the dazzlingimemot ; it is a bubble, It s a breath. Between the riosingand setting son fang-two tkousead email ate lam-.mooed beforetheir Creator.. Death Itever busy nightand day, atall season'. in. allclimes. Death hi a fun•damental law oforganized matter. Thorstriult die pre-
mat twelf.‘ lc I ima ofillaraiolithe Inevitable eonsequenetaof violated laws otarganlc life. Disease is the effectora demogomeat of physlca}lawe, mid can ante be cared,by remedisl means that 'counteract their influence. IIAblaaa betimes the enurce of disease. we would not,reknit to. neutralize the elmosphertt, but nogRut cu-rative attempt would he to destroy or zeninse the cause.upon which it depends. IfUlcers eater the body and,the constitution becomes enervated from imperfect nil.trittnn and assimilation. our mite:Wulfmust be first di.reeled to thl. object. For all disease., that take their
rise from this 'mime, no remedy yet discovered hasproven in valuableas the Panacea. The following les.Manny lr most respectfully oared 19 an intelligeetpublicand the afflicted. I

• • l'Ailadelpliq, June 9th, 1847.Having been apprlvedelf the nalutr of the Panacea, it
affords me much pleasure to beablaso recommend it asa valuable remedy for those Chronic, Constitutional.and Glandulardiseases to which It Is especially adapted.
Tikthrse who ark:debited and trap Ire medicine as an
alterwatire, cannot obtain It Ina mote agreeable, activeand uni/nrn state than Is to he (hand In the Panacea.—
/ harassed it in sercral instswees with decided thereat.

Yours, Arc. D.[Al LItiSON. M. D.
-Prepared and sold W. corner, Third and SoutheraFna. iuge by drugglots and others:throughout the state.aid by &ha 8. C. Marlin, and Jntin G. Brown. Drug.

.ristia. Fault411e, and by E. Kleing lit. Mount nabob.'
Nice81, 113.We bottles. For rtleirlara see patoph-

'

' tllecia7-49.4
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..0p Attend iCr
ALOU hart grotne and, antretart ho-de comet Irtak,your nbabantlentiaina;lbat.ybai time and iton, andel:4m besides attenigne yoar task for wolthieleteatatrbcaa and kinlanlattaa, .14.1bit, a ea"

Call a: 11. BANNAN4I.4. 8. Id;ARTCUS. Potts,villas4.dl3. Falla-Illnatavlllo JR.:Slit:alai, Poll Car.bian 3 aaask for
DR.2VA6PIer INDIAN BALSAMAlrumerclilLikPike Sawa a box, madam004af d,bebted. ItiniPoet-ease tiuttctuby e{hea pentone,wlknbavebitten thankY yob be not InafaKelinos gathumj>ya •d'allar. and as 41- tram nadir audintSaring• as leafan;warIn 'pa; bta. Don't 11111. 1 i41berairtliiaewe plea "naval- autriadr • -rispm%kr ;Ir. gruwiMonti atzbissit.Phttoslititi. • • •-yaoofjwia


